traced the history of this method. First employed by quacks, it was later taken up by American proctologists, and first introduced to this country by Mr. Swinford Edwards about twenty-five years ago. Many different substances had been employed for injection; these included solutions of carbolic acid, quinine and urea, perchiloride of iron, &c. Mr. Graeme Anderson then described his own technique; he said he employed a special needle and syringe and injected a 10 per cent. solution of carbolic acid containing glycerine. This method of treatment was applicable only in the case of uncomplicated internal haemorrhoids. About 15 per cent. of cases recurred, but could be relieved by a repetition of the operation.
Dr. CUTHBERT DUKES, O.B.E.
PATHOLOGICAL CHANGES PRODUCED BY CARBOLIC ACID INJECTIONS AND MODE OF ACTION OF CARBOLIC ACID. THE pathological changes provoked by carbolic acid injections have been studied microscopically in ten patients in each of whom one haemorrhoid was injected in the usual way, and this injected haemorrhoid, together with a control not injected, was subsequently removed by operation, in one patient in one day, in the remainder after two, three, four, five, six, seven, twelve, fourteen and twenty-one days. The pieces of tissue were fixed, embedded in paraffin and serial sections cut from the injected haemorrhoid and control haemorrhoid of each patient.
The hemorrhoid removed one day after injection showed the vessels dilated and engorged with blood and the surrounding tissues cedematous, containing much extravasated blood and infiltrated with polymorphonuclear leucocytes. There was clear evidence of active emigration of these through the vessel walls into surrounding tissues. No signs of thrombosis were seen. The chief feature at this stage was the close packing of the cedematous tissues with innumerable polymorphs.
The haemorrhoid removed two days after injection showed no pathological changes to distinguish it from its uninjected control. It is probable that in this case the piece of tissue removed was not reached by the carbolic acid.
The haemorrhoid removed three days after injection did not show any noteworthy change in the vessels themselves, but the surrounding tissues were still cedematous, contained extravasated blood, masses of polymorphonuclear leucocytes, some lymphocytes and very many large mononuclear cells. The abundance of these large mononuclear macrophages was the characteristic feature at this period. Many of them were actively phagocytic and had ingested red blood cells or leucocytes. They appeared to be playing the part of scavengers. Proliferation of the fixed connective tissue cells was noticed at the margin. There was no evidence of thrombosis in any of the vessels.
The haemorrhoid removed four days after injection presented much the same appearance as its predecessor, but the leucocyte infiltration was less conspicuous and the macrophages were relatively more numerous. These large mononuclear cells were arranged in clusters round the blood-vessels. There was clear evidence of proliferation of fibroblasts. No signs of thrombosis was detected.
The hawmorrhoid removed five days after injection showed commencing thrombosis in many vessels. No intravascular clotting was seen in the control injected haemorrhoid from the same patient. The polymorph infiltration of the surrounding tissue had almost disappeared but large mononuclears and young connective tissue cells were plentiful.
The hoemorrhoids removed six and twelve days after injection showed very little change as compared with the control.
In the haemorrhoids removed seven, fourteen and twenty-one days after injection thrombosis was found in each case, but apart from some increase in fibrous tissue and the budding of new capillaries no other significant change was noted.
MODE OF ACTION OF CARBOLIC ACID.
Carbolic acid being a powerful irritant to the tissues, initiates an aseptic inflammation characterized by dilatation of the vessels, emigration of leucocytes and transudation of lymph. By these means the alien liquid is diluted and removed; afterwards the inflammation quickly subsides. All the changes observed microscopically represent the effort of the tissues to repair an injury.
The curative effects of injections of carbolic acid do not depend upon any specific action of this chemical substance. The mere introduction of a needle into the haemorrhoid results in damage to many blood-vessels and in these thrombosis is likely to follow. Moreover, the cellular injury which this poison inflicts on the delicate lining cells of the capillaries is also likely to contribute to intravascular clotting. It is possible, also, that the contraction of newlyformed fibrous tissue may constrict blood-vessels or even occlude them, but little sign of this was noticed in this histological study. Perhaps after longer periods this would have been more evident.
The early inflammatory changes which occur in the first three days do not play any important part in the cure of hwmorrhoids; it is to the secondary changes, in particular to the intravascular clotting, and subsequent fibrosis, that any beneficial effect must be ascribed.
Mr. SWINFORD EDWARDS and Mr. J .P. LOCKHART-MUMMERY continued the discussion.
Dr. ALFRED J. ZOBEL (San Francisco) said that he used the injection method in the case of patients who could not spare the time necessary for operation, since by the former method the patient was able to carry on his business while undergoing the treatment. He believed that a few were cured, but nearly all were relieved, and if recurrence took place patients were usually willing to submit themselves to further treatment.
Dr. JACK HALTON (Sarasota, Florida).
With regard to the quinine-urea injection of haemorrhoids in selected cases, I inject 2 to 5 minims of 5 per cent. quinine-urea solution into the body of the pile in its median line about 3 or 4 mm. from its upper border. Each pile is injected from two to four times, ten days intervening between each treatment,
